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Tenders WHEATTS UNABLE 

TO HOLD ADVANCEScWim Tie usiiy end Sunder World the ad
vertiser get» e combined to tel elreuletlen ot ■ 
more then 1*0,099. Cleeelfled advertise- 
mente ere Ineerted for one week In both 
peoere. e»v#n coneeAttire times, for I cent* 
prr word—the blggeet nickel’s worth In 
F»„»dlan edrertlelng. Try Itl

150,000 TENDERS WANTED FOR PORTLAND
CEMENT.

Reniement uuiidlnge, Ottawa.

The call for tender* on ‘ above material 
already Issued la hereby canceled, and 
sealed tenders add reused to the Aich.- 
teots, Mr. John A. Pearson ana Mr. J. O.
Marchand, will be rece ved at their office 
on'Parliament H;l!. Ottawa, Ontario, un
til 4.00 p.m. Wednesday, August 23rd.
1 MO. for Portland Cement requrod In the 
erection of tne above building.

All tendeis to oe based on ten thous
and (10,000# barrels (In bag*) delivered 
on the site in quant,ties as may be di
rected during the balance of the year 
191*. Each barrel must contain 360 lbs., 
and satisfactorily puas all Government 
tests as to quadty. All In accordance
with the soecff.cstiona. Tomatoes Were Slightly Firmer

Each tender must be accompanied by , , ® ' > i Lawton berries—11c to lSc oer boxand Po,a'°fs «ntmued to j^mSisssfijr^ussru..

SSiÆti.'SASB ffWSJS . Advan“- Lv?{2T-^“ «*«»-« “ »•*>
of the tender, which will be forfeited — ■■ p ■ .Jrjf' „ 7n lnn
irato1 a «mtract*»rtîenncalled11u!oon to1*» I »«|*wrle« only cime In In small P«ch^Callfmnil 11.75 to <2 per 
so. if the tender in not accented the I morning and many ca*e; Arkansas Bibertas. $3.75 per bsshtsl;
cheque will be returned. *{ the tender is tL^tern^n^Th^^rnj?1 *ave^nï ,n to Ilf oS'lftrirt<#C *** ti'auartî 60c I ATUrn DDir-CC Cl DILI I CHICAG°. Aug. 10.—Peace talk in

SS?°*(S*5? itetoMÎpS ’aAlSd SM SSS «MB to $3.60 OTHER PRICES FIRM the Hungarian chamber of deputies
cent?) of the amount^of°the tiwktoTmu* ch5lce quality bringing 20c per box. ' Canadien, 35c to 65c per 6-quaft! __________ helped today to cool off the Zbed epos! led briorethï cmrtnSt !I riitv I „ Chcrrlc-fher,- wt‘e some especially I Plums-<2.25 to 12.65 per case; Cana- . --------------- L _ thc ardor of
ed. The total security willT>e forfeited 2» ïfîî*d’ T.hlch bTou*ht " hlgn p Ms-quart. Onalitv cf 1 -mL_ Hi inner Pamt *p'cu,a^<’rs who had been anxious to
If the contractor Nile to complete the U-Qucrt», and ranging from Raspberries—16c to 2uc per box. quality Ot LaDlDS filling rail buy wheat, Fresh advances In
work contracted for ^ 21 down to 76c, some good ones lu six- Tomatoes-Canadian hothouse, 13c per , ,, _ ” I „ , „ _ . ■” ‘-“tances In quo-

Paymentfor materiel will be made qHaft haskeU bringing 60c. lb-- outside-grown, No. l's, 75c to «1 per Week Ha» Been tatlons failed to hold, and the market
monthly. „rSlflfk..Cmrr‘lnVwtr? «“shtly lower H^Ufrt; No. 2’*,60c to 60c per 11-quart. * closed unsettled 1-8 to 7-8c net lower

The lowest or any tender no* bec es- I **Hlng at $1 to 31.26 per 11-quart, Watermelons—76c each. , p..r I — . ”c ne* lower,
sarily accepted" an odd one bringing <1.36. Wholesale Vegetables. rOOT. I with September at <1.44 to <1.44 8-8

Envelopes containing tender» to be I «.<£^^hes of better quality are begin- I Beans—Canadian, 66c to 75c per 11- I ________ land December at ti 17 1 n .marked: "Tender* tor Portland Cement.” ln< the 6-quart* selling at ... , , ®' **' Com lost
By order ot **S*f aad the U's at 60c to 86c. , Beets—New, Canadian. 36c per dozen Receipts of live stock at the Union 1 1 3-So and oats 3-8 to 6-8c.

P. LYALL A SONS CONSTRUCTION tlie^x-a£trtlr<ieïîîS?nJ?*i^ft.tJîr«2uttlU,i blCabbace^Canîdlan"qï?7r, £?*m5o m.r 8t0ck Yar** yesterday were; cam, 38; “titcome In provisions 
COMPANY. LIMITED, 66» ?he *S 66c alla ca^bbas*-Canadlan' »» to **°° **r cattle. 290; caJvea^oT hogs, 1431; sheep, ot™ * 86c.

Blueberriee are still scarce, selling at , Carrots—Canadian. 40c per dozen 211; horses, 1. . ,EYen before any word had cornu
J" 11-quart. bunches; 60c tc 60c per 11-quart. There was a very light run of all kinds "'nting at a renewal of peace efforts,«ssnsa./ind'ïSj ts? s s •sxss."’”- “■ •• «• -1 « »»« ^J&XLsràfEi: I z,?Tà\i w‘,~*fri

The caH for tenders on above material I *^'aua^*1^n^* *°°d qUallty " ciSmb^rs^cina<j|2n,d60cn"to 75c per -gutehor cattle were steady to firm at ^^" d3Uttou'' than yesterday con-
alreedy ‘Issued la hereby canceled and —musfcmelons are Increasing U-Quart; gherkins, 60c per six-quart. ??S,t,Pda>' * pr.lce*- Choice, light butcher cen>lhR upward swings of the market,
sealed tenders addresW totiie Archl- ihf. 11 ■ ••»«"* at 7Re, and thS L Lettuce-Car adian head. 60c to 75c per fi“'l"erc »teady to strong. Stockers Assertions that crop damage had
tectT Mr and*Mr. J/O. J ?5 ot bttter «“Hty bringing 11.50 to htad' *3 t0 S£? *hn # *ïî’Jes‘*a perhap'» already been discounts
Marchand tvlll Ha racAivMl ai th»ir I ' « I chw of two uoz^n. j _ " isomi wock, raxnor slow but stood y. 1 r nouch hi/ «u. <.<_ « , ,office on Parldament Httl Ottawa On- plants are skvo on the increase; Onions—Spanish, 65 per case: Mary- I and choice, light, handy sheep j tr, ^ ^ r in values led
tarlo, until 4.00 p.m, Wednesday, August fP'TJ0 exceptionally choice ones arriving l*ntl, $2,26 to <2.60 per hamper; Washing- *teady to strong and are In de- weakness at the start, but ru-
23rd, 1916, for comtnon brick required oS*^l*nM*Sh*ch from $1.25 to <1.75 I i?1!,,84.50 per ÎOO-U». sacfcT California, SJJSi JÏÏiSSf ten days the P“rt* of unseasonable frost in Can- t,
“ASSÏT.t’&SrS SrSSh. *“" «"««cl-.- ». barrel. "SrK"*. fM par .l^L Al SKS? rSM &

the balance of the year 1916, •#T2Sial,oe,<.17rere *1,Shtly firmer, selling Per 11-quart. „. . . Butcher Cattle. comparative timidity on the buying
&*» & AVîtAîr ““ ..jsss^rr-jrajist“ *“ - -SB-"«âP- »V r^ncrr.,n%,cn,& is;

the parties tendering decline to enter I Six-quart. 8 p "MARKET' to <6.60; medium, <6.76 to <6; common I ending the war.
into a contract whon called upon to do I Wmts A Co. had a car of oranaes I Th#r« «•«,« tuui..n « . . . I $5 to $5.50. *1 Additional news about frost in ai2&&U&S98 e« as, a-«s «sT-œ

S£S ùL-Bsîls . - « „„ ■assfegggfeaws.-gJt «pnwa aa.xr.irsuBrta,:

^StîSt^^hSed  ̂ eeilln5_at <2.60^ per half bawl Hsy and Stlîw- statidhary. Spring lambs-Choice. 10^c to lie per tible to injury by frost, the chancTof
will be forfeiSd if the contractor fails FwJches at 76 to°S2 iSr^aaS^oeiri1 ^i new' per ton*...611 00 to $12 00 lb'rj»ht Uhandv°*h2Sneiz another big extension of damage areaSgatf Bsaawt- kif'Æ- - A- ËKaftw »« NSVîSCÇJBf fcKîïr,‘:=îs ;

JS - — - •— ‘"SMSrFHf,&“r SS: .«te»' » (MIA 5Â VAS g s» S* "" “°ldv"1*”

-MrMBfSfeaSSfijt rssïîîaASSfisjsw «8%/»»,»::'»8“18 ™„ ..--HW LSSfJS.NU3E5.„rXS ;

*• I gïmi1 .f7ï2s‘,teMK MWJ'MJE"a3y*î ^I(îw fS-l.ib.,S jg ou -he-P^t 7ÎÎ3w'ih2 igVToJle,1^ OH blafnti. or Ürcu^it In lUbfo?* hflwl |
car of bansiiM et <1^76 toTî $s Llve 5ene' .....................® 20 .... î° 1*%« K**,J° cows,1090 lbs., at <6.*u; ev*r- tended to check the decline.1 bunch! and*»'st'lprrent Vf choice^herk^I Butter m^mem^re'.'h Who,M*'*- itWTc^ 'lV ii^ LW? "»' °ats 8ave way wlth wheat and J
Rom Theodore Field, Niagara^Vn-thS? Tmtoé,Tb“Sr«*,h:. ,<o 32 to # 33 U00 Ibi..1 STh; *? l’o20 ibL C<^t w»',. 8pccu'atlvc -elllng pressure 1

A A McKinnon had « o a o. Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 32 ° .. 36.261 1 cow, 600 lbs., at <6.35, wa* heavy. Hogs at the highest quo-
potatoes sellinr0at tt 7S °Kh^d«8tar 5u,4îr' «eparator, dairy,. 0 28 . ‘1... Butcher steers and heifers—?,-806 lbs-. 1 î2t,OBS ,n slx years sent the provision
of California onions at *4.60 per’lOO^uT New-laid e'ggs case lots ' ° 25 27 $7 5(rŸd 900lSe bat eaA7, *’ 900 lb*" u-t' ?hîket 8harp,y “Parade. It was said J

SEALED TENDERS, whole or senar ,*^k; and. a,®»r ot half-barrel hamper d&en . ' ' n »» ,a ’ ButlS-l flOOkM- aiI682R• . aoa nj1 >. th#^export business of late has been 1
ate. addressed to the Sec™tam-Tre^u%; t0t'lt0e,‘ 6' N^Hdd"e«.ï carions,' ° 3# 6 31 fif f ™'cb lar^r than was generally sup- '
- ». »-* «° b. ZSiïZ I »U oo, effig a; ............. 1 g •» BV “ *“> - S r*^

hamper, Canadian. 86c to 60c per 11- Cheese, new.Pp»r lb....:: o 1SV4 oii “<» «Pringers-6
THURSDAY, AUQ, ItTH, 1816, I pfLirhmlcfl ^*fi *5°to2ji\oPeL.b|Uinch* * ]§••{» hindquarters,*cVt^flS^OO to |)6 00 u *. Dunn A Levack 

for Painting and Glazing at the New towquartere,# cwt.*! 10 50 n 00 *°Butclw!SSfce-16, 1160 lbs at S8 25- I
srss.'sr.'r-î- mS SW»«A5«S,‘sa Klbssa.*»;;::;: '!8 !|8 U»''■& SSii - F: “ K”: ,

iron Railing and Netting, Brass Railing,------------ m ; Mutton, cwt........................... 12 00 15 no ic<î7t~3K.1110 lbs., at 36.76; 4, 950 lbs
Felt and Gravel Reefing. Metal Ceilings. M _ vS»bfc^*7*n** lb............... ,9 27 0 22 & *®J5iA'g 1010 lbs- *t <7.65; l.° Ï06O ‘
“"•■b-v.i.. iMssHs $StlÈLï-:™:r18 86 HUWt&rw:
—,u,e* ** 74 We,t Ledg# Avlnue, 306, ■ , Drersed hoes, cwt...........14 50 15 sn ^«.fS.SO.
308 and 310 Perth Avenue. MORTGAGE SALE. Hogs over 180 lbs. (not 9 ib8tOC]t?/«2' 800 lbs., at <6.76; 1, 550 -----------

Specifications may be seen and all In- TTn<3er and by virtue of the powers ^h****7 Poultry,’ Wholesale? 14 00 l®?. cho,îe "Prlng lambs, 12c to 12Uc- newspaper^work^ The*5 Worid°f «Mined
formation obtained at the office of the 2hirt,lnSilnH, « re»‘,tered mortgages .>*■ Mellon, wholesale poultry. ÎL^b^’iso ' ’’ Ma ca,vee- 8c to trom^n^ evening paper Wednesday
Superintendent of Buildings, City HaH* SgùEl ïk’SfSSUf .« &v“-WMoït,10pT.Vn.f^UOU‘,<,nB: 55 SuperintenVn^ToseKgeT.'^^
Toronto. Each tender must be accom- pl*hllc auction on Friday, the “t day I 5prln* chickens, lb....30 23 to <.... to <12.90. I ed warning to farmers that ahthrax
panted with an accepted bank cheoue for 2Li«.Peni—r’ V1.!’ at the hour of twelve JJPring ducks, lb............ 0 13 .... «-m 4 P‘ Ke"n*dv was killing off scores of Ontario cattle.

«-«r-«»• rfêïjss.Si*ssA“,‘gy$sg,T? ««vu“.»*.ibsi; ■■■■ 3»?®»».....UM.,mo,
Its equivalent in cash, applying to said p°nrtd‘, Lhc following properties, mimriy: _Fowli und,r 4 lbs., lb. 0 15 :.": <6^5«hue3:ik 85» lbs.,‘at D!Dgrt the -tonv ^rf '6" th*. e.v!?lne
tender only. Sureties for all « Paresl No. 1—No. 2 Leonard avenue, To- Dressed— *"«?'JoatUe, 750 lbs., at *6.50. I PaPers the stony. It seems that there
ceedlnr four thn««.na 1,7 td* <x* ronto, being composed of part of tot 63 Spring chickens, lb....<o 28 to * at iuumT*' «??,!?*•’ at 16.75; 2. 1000 lb*. hae not been a case of anthrax in On-
TSSLTZ dollare must be P^n D. 66, having a frontage of 16 feet »Pr,.n« ducks, lb..............  0 16 ’ H* 8/g%;. \ 9«? 'b*v at $6.60; l, noo lbs. tarlo for months.
furnished by Surety Companies Tenders 2? a.dÇPth ?f.73 feet 7 Inches. Parcel Turkeys, lb............o 23 .... non ii3« ' i; J-100, Lb*,V at <4-75; 4 bulla. Hon. J 8 Duff mtnlater
must be In the hands of the Secret»<v u9’ 2—No' 4 Leonard avenue, Toronto Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 17 .... l mllIter’.^iînÂ X,bu ; 1290 lbs., at 16.75; I culture laaued » h.JiTi *» of ,a*rl*
Treasurer at htoafWc. L «? eUfy' being composed of part of lot 65. plan Fowl- und«r 4 lbs. lb. 0 19 it is5 îhat V90: 1 milkkr at <65; 23 lambs lMUeda denlal of the unfortu-

*, °ffc ,n the City Hall p. 55, having a frontage of 16 feet 6 Squabs, per dozen. ... 3 60 \ ÔÔ at Scfto’iL 4ihanî?e aî 8^c Ib-: 4 sheep ”ate *t°ry- Hie statement is as fol-
ffot later than 4 o’clock on the day named, "'che* by a depth of 78 feet 7 Inches Hides and Skins. Mb 8c lb.; 11 calves at 7c to n\c 10we;
after which no tender will be received. I way. 'Ftoro2l Ne°tri'!Lt* of Co 85* E^F^iîLS' ^Carter A I ’ McDonald A H.llto.n “} W,OU]<i llke to ““rrect the serious
JarilvT**1 °r ‘"i tender wl11 not "«ces- «?ue. Toronto, bring compoirifTf^ru w<*>l. Yams, Hides. Calfskins aito Sh^ep" Stliî eVan1"" hoc*V fedand watered, ibou? tî^referê10'^1^ have
sgrily be accepted. I of lots C» and 66, plan D. 66, havlne » skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. • ntep at U2.60, 30 calves at from 7c to 11c. about In reference to the prevalence

frontage of 16 feet 6 Inches by a depth Lambskins and pelts............. <o 55 to <0 70 sold for n !LaJd„* ,H=IM°?n °f anthrax among cattle in this pro-

SWJfSttdgra. SïïTi. "SS :: : : 8 S • - JtlPrfe ASS î'-SSrüS' r5

D. 66. having a frontage of 16 feet B Country hides, part cured 0 17 .... ath3c ‘ *^c b,: lamb* at He lb.; calvcî ?er 1 b 8 d®Pa/tment, as the Dominion
M 2,1? «ft,felM ! il «n.TTTAtt M’ bKm„; 1̂TK^VhVcrV."J ■ 
S. ÎSSU"US,t5iT8‘JK fi&SBR 5 8 ;••• gWllSiS^W « &' S3S VZ. .
58&1Sfc&ftTASTh MSS:Bti::::::::S8 8 g ■'18fc «jSSTÏ.&SKff-wiS

n____ . . r n •* . I f*et 7 inches, with and subject to cer- Wool, washed ...................  0 42 46 I p..n. t .... .. . . ’ very efficiently. If, however, thereDepartment of Railways and ho .Î4vWaZ " There1 IS said to Wool, rejections ................ 0 35 2® itwïrVm mi' aî l5.-9,0.- \ m lbs., was a serious epidemic. I am sure we
f- . r -/• «HU be bum on each of the foregoing parce,, Moot, unwashed ...................032 3» at <n.65 • SGOOlbs’at til' 3’ ^60 Iba- would be advised of It, and we have 7*Canals, Canada ch,cago~e stock mo,b. “‘ved „o advice to tut. .«S*.

CANADIAN rnVPRMMVMT .iÜ?u''jU Noe J’ 2- tand 6 wfifbe SOW --------- OCK* <5.95®' l’ 930 ,b*'’ at »< 1010 lbs., at ®.ver- ^r’ J?t09k’ why Is the represent*-
AVIAll UvVCiKIMMKNT fn^. ,or ?*? The properties will CHICAGO Aur in__naseif^e I Milkers and tnHne» « - I the Dominion health of ant- ^

RAILWAYS ^ mortgaat's'aj«instt0eacheoe^.lrtJtn8 pTlor 4000 : marked sfeady”. beeves. R|7mP to U78- ^ a-t <52.50,^  ̂«T'î aî /A0’ 1 at male branch for this district, informs
RA1LWAI8 I lnc Unanc*e® and^ih f rMem^hy' 810 *°: *t05k,er« and feeders. <5 to <7.85° .Corbett, Hall A Coughlln Lld-' Fn,» m« that he has had only one authentic

TERMS—10 per cent, of th? ££Ch££ «Wfo *12 66 *’ ,3’®° to ,9'25; cilves, a‘«ra' 1025 lbs at <7V 6. steinf 950 faee °f anthra* la the province in the ITmoney at time of sale, the balance nt art »6, , * isiV.aS V 12 8teer8» 1300 lbe., at laat six months. If there was any ^
days thereafter. For further particulars liaït^lîô^o^io en* 1ïû5cet hig:her; of 8ho»s bfüf »«Hrom S5 25 to Hf l*deck he w<>uld be informed of it and would H

Superstructure" ofh EtoVator.’ tÏÏÏÏcV” At». L 1911. mfrife? wSak-^lamb8r-R«c«lpts. t" «-• I A B’ K»ld:
will be received up to and Including CASSELS, CROCK, KELLEY & FAL- lambs1 n^tWe' *7 sn
twelve o’clock noon. Thursday, Aug! 24th* ÇONBRIDGB. 86 Bay Street, Toronto, ' ’ ,7’5° t0 ,U'26’
for the constiuctlon of a reinforced mnl I Solicitors for Mortgagees.
crete grain elevator with a capacity of --- --------1,000,000 bushels. p y ot

Flans, specifications and blank form of ^ — —

ss'sSwZ':61 — *• “» «»•“ « fttifces
o&r“*n‘ R’“-

Chief Engineer, Canadian Government 1 SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH"Œ “s'uperintondent, 1 W“T LAN° ««^TIO^™’
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Properties For Sale.Help Wanted
Chicago Market Closes Un-M 

settled and Trifle 
Lower.

AT STOCK YARDS] buyers grow timid j$

luch ofFruit Becoming Better in Quality 
on the Wholesale 

Market.

ASSISTANT on books, male or female.
Mention experience and ea*ry re
quited. _____ »*'

CANVASSERS, everywhere, to handle 
fly-Catcher*. Every householder a buy
er. -I Four dollars da.ly eerily made. 
AdVortieer, 69 Ckwxt Street. Toronto.

$5 Down Buys an Acre
127 FEET FRONTAGE by 343 feet deep, 

close to Yonge street curs. Good gar
den soil, ten large shade trees. Short 
distance from Richmond Hill, prtco 

-, fM. terme $6 down and $3 moeUily. 
Open evenings. Stephens ic Co., 136 
Victoria street.

:

H
for standards; Canadian, 75c per 11- 
quart; tl.50 to <1.75 per 16-quart.

Currants—Red, 6c to 8c per box. and 
66c to 7S<; per 11-quart; black, 31 to <1.46 
Per II-quart.

Cherries—Canad'an, sour, 75c to <1.36 
per 11-quart; 60c per six-quart.

Gooseberries— 75c to <1 per 11-quart.
Grapes—California Malagas. <1 per

VERY LIGHT RUN
BLUEBERRIES SCARCEi SEEK, U

FIRST-CLASS plane vemlehere, rubbers 
and prilehers. Apply Hrinfzmen * 
Company, West Toronto. . ed7

STEEL AND WOOD csr builders want
ed. All trades. Highest wages. 
Steady work. Apply In person or by 
letter. National Steel Car Co.. Limit
ed, Hamilton. Ont

:I :
Farms Wanted. case.

1 Butchers* Cattle Predominated | Assertions of Frost in Albert#
Rallied Prices to Some

Extent. t u I

Dealers Ei
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, lt»t with W. 
K. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

SIand Prices Remained 
Steady.

it
ed. ed7

TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply C.P.R. «tables, corner Wellington 
and John streets, Toronto. Real Estate. NEW YOF 

! the restraint!
ed7

FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, ed

TO GO TO SOUTH AFRICA—Group of 
Canadian manufacturers desire reliable 
representative to go to South Africa 
immediately. Must have executive 
ability and high-grade salesmanship. 
Excellent business opportunity. Apply, 
stating qualifications, to The Export 
Association of Canada, Limited, 263 SL 
James street, Montreal.

obstinate sho 
ket made ft 
much of whi 
the heavy p 
half of the s< 
In epeculativ 

by tl

To Let
FOR RENT—Small office, bright end 

well ventilated, convenient to elevator, 
Confederation Life Building. Apply to 
A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmond street 
east. Main 2361. 661

466

JSTI. .*•
stimulated a 
issues, altho

WANTED—Married man, permanent po
sition as driver of motor truck for city
World^Torontcf Clrculatton ®*PL, The Thc 

was an ad-IN MOST convenient locality, suitable 
place for machine shop or something of 
that nature. Terms moderate. Box 
68, World. 4667 not far reach 

Price move 
were slightly 
dominated, v 
leader, "that -si 
■play's adva 
points, but cl< 
Mercantile M 
Lher accumule 
publication of 
and U. 8. 8te 
fldence by im 
high price of 

During the 
was considéra 
ber Issues id 
industry, as w 
U. 8. Indu sir 
lated issue, 1) 
were interval 
tlone and c«i 
Motors was d 
tfeme gain of :

•20 PER WEEK—A great chance for 
hustlers in spare time. Write for our 
magnificent tree sample book of per
sonal greeting • Christinas cards, no 
fancy prices. Choice cards from <1 to 
14 per doz. Orders completed within 
48 hours. Highest commission*. Manu
facturers, Dept. B., 36 Church street, 
Toronto.

TENDERS WANTED FOR COMMON 
, BRICK.
Parliament Building», Ottawa.Building: Material.

LIME, CEMENT, Etri—Crushed stone at 
• ears, yards; bine, or delivered; best 

quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited, junction 4006, Main 4234, Hill- 
crest 170, Junction 4147. ed7

4667

WANTED—Experienced auto tire repair
Apply M°AdWria*id,e *.ti&
Booth avenue. 557

Contractors.
Agents Wanted J. O. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters end 

warehouses, factoriesContractors; 
jobbing. 835 College street edAGENTS WANTED for .private Christ* 

mas cards; ladles or gents. Samples 
Cree-„ Profitable. ChTpchase, "Car- 
dsx, Darlington, England. Money to Loan.ed7

F!

Articles For Sale CITY FARM loans—6. First, second, sss?su-.“®sa.
edtalSOyARANTEED bicycle tubes, 7bc eac.1. 

Covers, <1.60 each. Woodbine Garage, 
1656 Queen East. ’ Phone Beach 1670.

actions.
U. 8. Steel 

7*8, and Unloi 
Total sales air 

Negotiations 
British loan a 
tlon, accordln 
authoritative 
la believed, v 
tractive featu 
IB the Anglo- 
| Easier tend 
pterling and 1 
Sfctlons for f 
marks were i 

Trading in 
atrlcted, with 
Total sale», pi

MONEY TO LOAN—Six pe 
donald. Shepley, Donald 
Victoria street, Toronto.

r cent. Mac- 
* Mason, 60 

edtf
* d7

Articles Wanted
WANTED—A gee vulcanlzer. Apply J, 

Lang, 40 Richmond street W. edtf Motor Cars For Sale.
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types. Bales Mar
ket, 243 Church. ed7

Rooms and Boardf

•gîWSSi.'SSa! SA-. K: <860—LEFT In today for quick sale- 
very classy Oakland light touring, 
starter, demountable rime, everything 
up to the minute. The lines of this 
car are sure racy.

ed
By order of

P’ COMPANY, 2?MN8TRUC'’'"Business Opportunities. 662
FORDS, Fords, Fords, twelve, thirteen, 

fourteen, fifteen models. Prices 
range 1225 up. I believe I have larg
est stock of used Fords to be found In 
any one place in Toronto. Come and 
pick one of them up. Term sales to 
reliable people. Many other mak.ee as 
well. Breaker, 243 Church, near Wll-

HARD OF EDUCATION BAN
cd7 Toronto ba 

I week ended y 
total $85,818,0 
low record sin 
the figures fa| 
weeks contain 
King’s BU-thdd 
period cyntnld 
days. Last ji

___ ^ the full 6 da|
#■ 1 not slgntfloiuit
* T smallest since 
ü ; MONTREÜtt 
■4 Inge for the i 
B 621,428, are 1

■ period since tl
■ B and the gain
* , $6,047,793, I*
* last week In
■ smallest since 
1 son is assigned 
1 tag, but recei

clearing* up t 
i ot the past 15 
Î tbs 70 million 
-i the figures r 

«ice and neve
I QUEBEC, A 

.1 tor week endli 
I | corresponding i

, MONTREAL, 
tor week ende 
responding we«

BANK

1
)***£ !aund|,y business 

w Hamilton, Ont. Fully equipped 
t good business. W, K Doloft. 
East Strachan street, Hamilton.

andddn ton.
136| on! OnL at from <65McLAUQHLIN—Six cylinder, seven-pas. 

senger car, wire wheel», English cloth 
upholstery and English top, recently 
overhauled and In good running < 
tlon. For sale—<1200. Room 403 

ed7 Klnnon Building. .

ed? ARE NO ANTHRAX CASES 
AMONG ONTARIO CATTLE

Chief Rogers of Provincial Police 
and Hon. J, S. Duff Deny 

Statements.

PARTNERSHIP or Investment in patent
genUernan?rwlthr°fltfl °[[en'd Udy or condl- 

, Me*See pat-

*29 PER WEEK—A great chance for 
hustlers In s 
magnificent

Medical.pare time. Write for our 
free sample hook of per

sonal greeting Christmas cards, no 
faneg prices. Choice cards from <1 to 
34 per doz. Orders completed within 
48 hours. Highest commissions. Manu
facturers, Dept. B„ Toronto.

at <6.60; 1, 700 lbe.,DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist—Private Die- 
free!* 8^QuMn*i?treet*ea»L’0n*Ultat,0n

ed
M7 D pile^ 'and fl*t *fa* 3?Geraard ^saet!® TcTtt

Patents and Legal.... Dentistry.
PB.NNI?0N' eelleltor, Canada. 

IMItod States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street, Toronto.

FETHËrStÔnhÂÛ'gÏÏ'A CO., head of- 
flee Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
painters. Practice before 
flees and courts.

DE’ ,.K.N!GHT/ . Exodontlst. Practice 
limited to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New address 167 
Yonge (opposite Simpson's.). ed7tf

ed7

i I H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, over im
perial Bank. Tonga and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Main 49*4patent of-

ed7

Chiropractors.I Live Birds.
I ^ Yonge? come?*^lmter ^street, "rffl; 

graduate.
ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 

locating cause of your trouble. 
ELECTRIC treatment* given when 

vlsable.
LADY ATTENDANT.

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. ed711 W. C. WILKINSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.
MILES YOKES,

Chairman of Committee. «rsa,,*
August 7 ahov 

Total coin i 
415,000 marks, 
marks, treasui

Educational. •d-

polntment. Consultation "free.”"* „ 
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, Egllnton4 McCann SCHOOL of electric starters, 

open Monday evening. Aug. 14. Class
îg'Adriaîd" WertT"01-* Q"d ChaU 7̂ra"

ap-
Resl-

;? . SS-iSTM.

ILegal Cards.
WANTEDill

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, BarristersSolicitor. Sterling Bank’ WbSSl 
corner King and Bay etreeta.

House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. j. 

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. «4?

II PARIS. At 
ment ot the 
following cha 

OoM in ha* 
silver In her 
notes In ctre

BSsSster "
LONDON, Ai 

ment of -the B. 
following chan* 

Total reserve 
eolation dearer 
«■esril 14.986.6

70M. govee

u&jstsï
ttuatfa

Wm
ji A chauffeur for Canadian Ex. 

press truck, Peerless. Married 
man preferred. Apply Riverdale 
Station at

ed

Superstructure of Elevator. 
Tranecona.itti

once.’
Massage.

‘Further than this, I believe the 
story started as the result of a mia- 

ïy--.’ 10.000; I a.-*’,»®’ îhU!n h,!22d:, 9holc« eoring iambs I understanding and grew In proportion
iOtoii, « t0 FS-96; j <x2.75? b" h<m fed watered, at a"_it spread, being much more alaa-m- 

McDoneld A Armstron 
cattle,. 1300 lbs., 
lbs., at 38.20: 15

*

Mc\?AvrbfatRo^fa^u.8eC,eFnreanEd'S
treatments, practical manicurer. 2 
College street. North 6294.

l$i
CHEESE MARKETS.

ed7tf

*SS®iS«4f'ù»,îaîiJssa
^ss^irsasxsw^ "•

« ÆN0Æ°&..A,"'i,r 7X.Ï’
white were boarded and sold at n%c.

ma «niaj i *n®‘ *n *ome 02 the morning papers
BUFFALO LIVESTOCK I caiue,. 1300 lbe.. at <8.*£ 2 catti* iîhan in laet nl«ht’» evening papers.

uu_uive5TOCK. jbi.. at 38.26; IS cowi, 1060 1b. , at' A2?? Stories of this nature are liable to do

js ir fctfSBW*raws
<10.73; yorkers <10.36 to <10 76- 11Sc lb" Uc | promptly stopped-”
110-36; roughs <9.16 to <9.25 • stoS 
<6.50 to $7.75. Sheep and l^nbe
IlLOa 4°0, aCtlVe’ lambe $7-00 to

bsthf Expert EJectolcs! Treatments, 5551 i
;

ed7
MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave

Appointment. North 1729.

attendants, l Hond atreet. ed7tf

cd7

colored at
STEEL PR

The tollowlr 
ot the On tar ii 
the annual ml 
Pres., Wallace 

l Prea., W. T.
Prank T. Jon* 

I ardson, Toron- 
Bacon, Montre 
uananuque.

■EPRE8ENTATIVE PURCHASES. I Ç12TO WINNIPEG, HARVEST HELP

u.w-. J- Nesly bought for Matthew. EXCURSION.
Blackwell 60 catUe: Butchers af jttT?' -----------
<11 to sîTsO^ÂhMnaPi.1?0 iamb» £ . }.n ord«r to facilitate the transpor- 

R. c'rter purchased lb tatlon of the army of harvesters, the
One load of hogs!^ w^lrihedPoffdc.?ro*"i Trunk Rallway will run the
<12.86; fed and watered at ««a?”’ at followlnK excursions:
erTr.*j[l«^a,yi*Lli?l,fl,t 23 «teers and heif T Au,À V and 31- from a» stations 
er? at *i-tP_?< 75-. L lf Lyn, Ont., and west to and including
A^rar*:%bouft.t tOT the Harris Toronto, West, Meaford, Palgrave and
1480 lbs., at <8.86*1 ,teera- »orth,o° ,ncIudln* Huntsville,
lbs., at <8.3$: steers MdteltXf*!?',U7° mUg" an,d,S«Pt- 2- from all stations. JT1 
37 15 to <8.16; cows at from <4 to tsW ^?,ro"to’ Caledon East. Owen Sound, *|hJ 
hulls at from 35 to <6.65. * t6 e0; Wlarton. and west and south thereof,
. ,Row,n.tree bought for the | In Canada.

Ib rVs cal'-es at bfrom uSa*11^c t0 ,2c -rFare $1? to Winnipeg via the new
12 sheet at from 7c t? «\?c Î? Ibl ; Transcontinental route. fM
fed an/watered, at from^Vlî fi'n' in inf,1' „Ful,1. Particulars from any Grand

The Swift Canadian Co. bourhZ InA Ir^”k ABent’ or wrlte C. E. Horning, 1
*7 rr e:tn ^t,cJ1<rs' *Wra and hrifera a? D-P"A” Toronto- edtf I

I» s SJS; sntn&’iiïgZm ---------------
lb**600 h®<£« ‘.ve™ lb": 16 calves at lie , ,ln «ddition to "Early Days at the 
car* ®*12 coet weight off there are a number of espe- M
ed, %n\b!' co,t <ed and water- cially interesting stories in The Sun-
700' to' 800"lb"* at"!?‘to* <6I35and he*f«r», ^ W0H^--------------------------------

„Xrp. !»««•*.« CHARSED^1LH “«"»•
ntFred Bowntree bought 90 cows- Edward Horwood was arrested in a 3
$60 ftM80?8and'shlDD^d’ im«dl,um. at ,r°*> ,St" clalr vvenue boarding-house yee- 
bec City of the tÎ25^olr^îh?id 10 Q,ue- îarday afternoon by Morality Officers
Toronto. ws tbat ever left Kerr and Lawlor on a charge of blg-

--------------------- - | «my. Horwcod Is alleged to have left
his wife in England live years ago and 

of Canadian I to Toronto married a LIlUan |
overseas troops are a feature In thiJ hotnlx’ Tbo dlfd four years ago. Hi ^ 
week’s Issue of The Toronto Sundav ? a Hlunlt,on worker and up to the
World. »unday J time of arrest he and another woman -

were living as man and wife.

Winnipeg,. _
tohid s"1 mF°rt William. Ont; over lg*ye*ars*ô?d,0mSyflhomestead'Yqw? 
John a Metcalf Company, Ltd., Engl- i*r**«ction of available Dominion land In

"*Contractorrs“whoUwish to obtgln plans P'fcant mu.t^ppea^^person at^e

tlon on de'porittog Ca c?rtmedrbank chi^ue S6"/-Agency)'°on ^Uin^ndl-
In favor of the Canadian Government I ^
Railway* for the sum of one hundred Duties.—-Six months* residence mvmdollars ($1001, which will be refunded on ?"d cultivation of the land In each^f 
the return of the plans and epeclflca- A homesteader may live
lions. within nine miles of his homestead on

All the conditions of the specifications î?!?” °* at *®aet 80 acres, on certain con- 
and contract form must b" complied dltlonf A habltoble house Is requhSd 
with. except where residence Is performed in

• Tenders must be submitted In dupll- the vicinity. ln
cate on the blank form of tender, which U7S etock may be substituted for 
mey be obtained from any of the offices tlvgtlon under certain conditions. 
att7hLc!i pl.ana are on exhibition. certain districts a homesteader In

tender must be accompanied by a k0O<? stending may pre-empt a quarter- 
certified bank cheque payable to the îî^Sîon al°ngslde his homestead. Price 
Honorable the Minister of Railways and *3 00 P*r acre- K ’
Canal* for the sum of forty thousand *>utle».—Six months' residence In each
d°lJ*r» 1(<4°.°°0). 7 of three year*, after earning homestead

The lowest or any tender not neces- Patent: also 60 acres’ sxtra cultivation 
sarily accepted. e Pre-emption patent may be obtained ».

soon as homestead patent, 
conditions

A settler who has exhausted hie home- 
steed right may toke a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, sami 
per acre. ’ ,0-vu

Duties.—Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 n
erect a house worth <300.

_ , W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interim,
N.B.—Unauthorized publlcatton of thl, 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141
edtf

V,Ji?ATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10.

°zZFPPfTHlC’ Electrical Treatments 
Graduât* masaeuse, 716 Tongs. Nonb 

________________ 667tf .

re-
I

• '
I:SI : day>0cCh^MLbLoard°n^t.n^th1,°o7f^,nt^

were 1425 boxes white and 2968 colored Jt J7*4c.“ WCrB 100 White and 670 colored:

Pictured.—Parisians of all 
cheering Canadian troops in 
week’s lseue of Thc Toronto 
World.

1 iTili 
' li f ■

Herbalists.
M

601 Sherbourne St., Toronto. '1 ages 
this 

Sundaycd7tf
6-r Ec

PASTURE FOR HORSES
$5 PER MONTH

cul-

I

i
Water, Shade and 

Good Grass Break a Record
with the little liner 
ads of The Daily and 
Sunday World. Six Hsu. 
dtoOy, once Sunday, 
consecutive insertions for 
five cents a word. A twenty, 
word advertisement for 
•even times for $1.00.

a
5fF. P. GUTBLIUS,

fUllwa?rager' Canadlan Government 

Moncton, N.B., Aug. 8. 1916.

on certain1 APPLY MAIN 5308, or
DOHIANDS FARM,

5135:H

SERRARD 000 Shrmere^—Convention of  
Shrlners at Buffalo recently Ts re
vived by the appearance in this week’s 
Issue of The Sunday World of a 
portrait of the mambers of local 
Raineses Temple in full uniform.

Ifi Mystic sevenacres, andFor convenience of horses coming from the 
Alf. Westlake, Dawes Road, East Toronto *f, eaat, owner» should apply to

: ed:
Individual portraits l

■

j
t

B
V

f

•ft

-H. PETERS-
Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES

£8 Front St. East, TORONTO
Correspondence Solicited. 6t(
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